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fall I V D A A R A :  “ W E  A R E  E V E R  V I G I L A N T  T O  T H E  C O N C E R N S  O F  O U R  

M E M B E R S H I P  A S  E M B O D I E D  I N  T H E I R  D I R E C T I V E S  F O R  S O C I A L ,  

C O M M U N I T Y  A N D  E N V I R O N M E N T A L  R E S P O N S I B I L I T I E S . ”  

President’s Message 
July and August were 
busy months as Coun-
cil continued to deal 
with issues facing 

Georgian Bluffs:  the status of buildings 
which encroach the Township’s marine 
shore road allowance, the airport, the bio-
digester, and night time operation of Harold 
Sutherland’s asphalt plant.   
By-Law 92-2015 dealt with encroachment of 
the Township’s marine shore road allow-
ance by a house at Bass Lake and was 
necessary in order to facilitate sale of the 
property without incurring the risk of having 
to remove the house from the property.  
Under the terms of the Agreement which is 
part of the by-law, the encroachment is per-
mitted for “the life of the house” which, if 
destroyed, cannot be rebuilt within the ma-
rine shore road allowance.  Readers who 
have buildings which encroach upon the 
marine shore road allowance may want to 
review the by-law and seek independent 
legal advice. 
As Mayor Barfoot noted in comments at our 
Annual Meeting, Council must address the 

cost issues of the Airport within the current 
term of Council.  To this end an Airport Advi-
sory Committee has been struck and is 
working to address the needs of the Airport.  
A public meeting is scheduled for Septem-
ber 26th, 10:00am at the airport. 
At our Annual Meeting, the Mayor also not-
ed that there had been good interest in the 
RFP issued seeking partners to invest in 
and operate the bio-digester.  Indeed ten 
potential respondents attended the required 
site visit in July, but just one made a formal 
response to the RFP.  A preliminary assess-
ment of the Respondent’s proposal is 
scheduled for September 11th. 

Lastly, Council had received a request from 

Harold Sutherland to permit operation of an 

asphalt plant to enable night time paving.  

Facing much opposition at the September 

2nd Council meeting and commitment from 

our MPP to pursue rationale behind a re-

quirement from MTO for night time paving, 

the request to operate the asphalt at night 

was withdrawn. 

WE SEE THE FUTURE DIFFERENTLY  
The Province has announced program details of $30 million in grants and $200 million in interest free loans to 
municipalities for expanding natural gas pipelines. The IVDAARA is kicking off a project to investigate access for 
our home owners, farmers, and businesses to Natural Gas. Natural Gas is one-half the cost of electricity and one
-third the cost of propane and less expensive than wood or oil. With COOPERATION, TRANSPARENCY and a little 
IMAGINATION, we can keep our Municipality affordable, clean and safe for a smarter future with Natural Gas. 
To see why we see the future differently please visit www.islandviewratepayers.com 
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Meet your NEW DIRECTORS 
Our goal: To play an active role in our community; to offer additional 

social venues for our members to promote interaction and community spirit. 

CAL  
CONFER 
President 
2014, 2015 

DENNIS 
COOPER 
Treasurer 
Dennis moved 

to Grey Road 

1 in 2014 

after retiring from a 17 year ca-

reer with BMO Nesbitt Burns as 

an Investment Advisor. 

He fell in love with the area af-

ter purchasing a cottage on Lake 

Huron and started to look for a 

permanent residence in the Is-

land View Drive area for retire-

ment. 

He was an active member of the 

K-W Kiwanis Club for 17 years 

and was a Past-President. 

MARIE  
SIMPSON 
Secretary 
2014, 2015 

SUSAN 
CRUTCHER 
Webmaster 
2014, 2015 

KEN SLY 
Director 
2014, 2015

BRAD KUHN 
Director 
2014, 2015 

BONNIE 
COOPER 
Membership 
Bonnie was 

born and raised 

in the Stoney 

Creek area and 

was a long-time resident before 

moving to Conestogo with her 

husband,  Dennis. 

Bonnie and Dennis moved to 

Grey Road 1 in 2014 after a 3 

year search to find their perfect 

retirement area.  She feels that 

the area is so beautiful it’s like 

being on vacation every day! 

Bonnie retired in 2013 after a 

long banking career in the in-

vestment and Financial Plan-

ning field, primarily at TD 

Waterhouse Financial Planning 

and BMO Financial Group. 

She was a volunteer facilitator 

at a Levels divorced and sepa-

rated support group as well as 

a volunteer at many K-W Ki-

wanis club activities and 

events. Her hobbies include 

golfing, kayaking, hiking, 

reading, cooking and travel. 

DAVID  McARTHUR 
Director 
David was born and raised in 

Owen Sound by his parents 

John and Jean McArthur, 

brother, of Paul, father of 

Pamela, Derek, Anne-Marie, 

Michael, and husband of 

Cathy Wright. Compassionate 

supporter of green issues in 

Georgian Bluffs and dedicated 

to the decisions that can move 

the area forward.  

David has a finance, sales and 

marketing background and has 

chaired committees interna-

tionally in developing and 

implementing industry solu-

tions.    

David moved to Presquile 

Road in 2003 is retired and 

plays golf at Cobble Beach 

every week, has volunteered at 

the Royal Canadian Legion, 

Cancer Society and the Alzhei-

mer’s Society.  

________________________ 

To read about all Directors, 

visit our website  or see our 

Fall 2014 newsletter. 

Summer 
Photo 
Contest 
WINNERS 
We had a total of 68 photos 
submitted into the contest, 17 
of these were chosen finalists 
representing 7 photographers  
Congratulations to the winners 
and thanks to all participants! 
Fall Photo Contest runs from 
September 1 to November 30, 
open to all IVDAARA members 
See website for better viewing 
and more information.  

SCENES CATEGORY WILDLIFE CATEGORY ACTIVITIES CATEGORY 

#1 Sunrise by Judy Belbeck 

#2 Enchanted by Susan Crutcher #2 Rabbit by Keith Davidson 

#1 Chipmunk by Marie Simpson 

#1 Dock Jump  by Linda Vaughan 

#2 Tall Ship by Ken Sly 



40th Anniversary Commemorative 
In order to mark this year's 40th Anniversary of the Island View Drive and 

Area Ratepayers' Association (IVDAARA), the Board decided to allocate 

some funds to beautify a local park so that members and residents would see 

a tangible commemorative.  Therefore, the decision was to further beautify 

Centennial Park, continuing the enhancements (lilac trees, raised beds and 

birdhouses) we did in the spring.   

A huge stone flowerbed was built around the flagpole and it will eventually 

be planted with both spring bulbs and flowering plants.  Local residents al-

so donated much time and resources to help out the project.  In addition, the 

company Ledgerock donated a 700 lb rock to IVDAARA for Centennial 

Park to be used as a natural bench, a very nice gesture on their part.  Thank 

you Ledgerock!  And thank you to all the volunteers who worked so hard 

to make this happen, and who will also be working on the plantings this fall 

and next spring.  So, when you're out for a drive please make sure to take a 

look at these park additions, a welcome improvement to our community. 

Island View 
Drive Speed Limit 

Are you happy with 

the 80 km speed 

limit on the portion 

of Grey Road 1 that 

is commonly known 

as Island View 

Drive?  We are asking for your feedback ... 

this issue came up from our recent Sur-

vey.  Most of Grey Road 1 from the Kemble 

Women's Institute Lookout to Wiarton has an 

80 km speed limit, although there are 3-4 

portions where the limit is reduced to 50-60 

km/hr.  With more and more homes being 

built and driveways installed along Island 

View Drive, not to mention the mostly wind-

ing drive and numbers of people who walk 

and bike it, some people feel the speed limit 

should be reduced to 60 or 70 km/hr for safe-

ty reasons.  

Should IVDAARA petition the County for a 

reduction in speed?  Do you care?  What are 

your thoughts?  Send your thoughts, feedback 

to: secretary@islandviewratepayers.com .  

As you are undoubtedly aware, the elec-

tion of federal Members of Parliament is 

October 19th.  Advance polls will be 

available October 9, 10, 11, and 12.  

Elections Canada will be mailing cards to 

registered voters for delivery by October 

1st.  To verify that you are registered to 

vote or to seek information about voting 

in the forthcoming election, you can con-

tact Elections Canada http://elections.ca/

home.aspx .  Based on available polling 

information, it appears that the outcome 

and make-up of the next federal parlia-

ment will be a three-way race among the 

New Democratic, Con-

servative, and Liberal 

parties with the Greens 

retaining their presence 

in parliament.  We urge 

you to make your voice 

heard by examining the 

platforms of the local 

candidates and voting in the election. 

In addition to incumbent Larry Miller 

running for the Conservative Party http://

www.conservative.ca/team/member/?

fname=Larry&lname=Miller&type=cand

idates are Owen Sound based Kimberley 

Love, candidate for the Liberal Party, 

http://brucegreyowensound.liberal.ca/

candidate/running , David McLaren, can-

didate for the New Democratic Party, 

http://www.bgos-ndp.ca/david-mclaren-

bio.html, Chris Albinati, candidate for the 

Green Party, https://www.greenparty.ca/

en/riding/2013-35014 .  At time of writ-

ing, there appeared to be no other candi-

dates contesting the seat for Bruce Grey 

Owen Sound riding. 

Updates 
Federal Election 

SOCIAL 
 Friday, October 2 5-9pm 

Kemble United Church Talent 
Auction at Kemble United Church 

 Friday, October 16 at 7pm 
KWI hosts Crokinole at Kemble 
United Church; $10; drop cheque off 
to Cory McQuigge in Kemble or 
Edith Galloway in Big Bay by 
Thanksgiving. A fun evening! 

 Membership Hike at Greystone 
Trails, Sat., October 17 at 9am 
Meet across from 504785 Grey Rd 1 
(Rain date Sun., Oct 18 at 9am) 

 Sunday, December 14 

Kemble Lions Non-Motorized 
Christmas Parade. 

OTHER 
 Federal Election Monday, Oct 19 

 Collect Pop Cans for Shriners 

 Collect Pop Tabs for Wheelchairs 

We recently distributed a Survey through the Newsletter and at the Annual General Meeting, and we asked 

for your feedback as to what events and issues the Island View Drive and Area Ratepayers' Association 

should be involved.  This is a brief summary of the results:   

70% of respondents said we should hold break-even member pay events and provided individual sugges-

tions; 25% said we should not hold more events.   

80% of respondents said we should be involved in municipal/political activities such as Council,  Airport,  

Biodigester, Speed Limits, and anything relevant that affects Island View Drive. 

Additional information on www.IslandviewRatepayers.com under ‘latest news’ 

SURVEY 

SAYS ... 

EVENTS 

mailto:secretary@islandviewratepayers.com
http://elections.ca/home.aspx
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REPORTS from September 14, 2015 Meeting 

Fall 2015 
MEMBERSHIP 
REPORT 

While most members of our association have renewed their member-

ship for the fiscal year 2015/2016, a few appear to have forgotten to 

complete their renewals.  

If you have neglected to renew, please forward your $10 cheque to 

our Treasurer, Dennis Cooper, 504843 Grey Road 1, Kemble, N0H 

1S0 as soon as possible and help keep our books current. 

Your continued participation makes our collective voice stronger 

and ensures you continue to receive the newsletter and are made 

aware of ongoing Association activities. 

Annual Membership Dues 

TREASURER’S 
REPORT 
September 14, 2015 

 

Current bank 
balance: 
$3661.98 
 
Expenses: 
$228.68 40th 
Anniversary 
commemorative pens 
$64.50 ONCORP registration 
$649.08 40th commemorative 
$942.21 Total Expenses 
 
Deposits (membership fees): 
$360.00

WEBMASTER’S REPORT 
 

We are continually striving to create a simple, easy-to-navigate website that is 
appealing, informative and interesting. Any suggestions, particularly relative to 
navigation, are appreciated. 

You’ll notice when you visit our website www.IslandviewRatepayers.com that 
the slideshow of photos on the home page has changed … this is to showcase the 
newest winners of our Summer Photo Contest. Winners from previous contests 
have been moved into the ‘blog’ tab and are searchable by category. Your oppor-
tunity awaits … the Fall Photo Contest is now open for entries. 

“Latest News” tab is continually updated as items of interest and updates are add-
ed. The “Events” tab also changes frequently so do be sure to check them often. 

We have also added links to downloadable and printable PDF documents for easy 
reference by our members including: invasive species, various posters and  
reports. 

While you see some of the highlights in our quarterly newslet-
ter, the BEST place to keep up-to-date is by visiting our mem-

bership website. 

If you have suggestions, are aware of a community 
event or  notice any broken links, please contact us at: 
webmaster@IslandViewRatepayers.com

40TH ANNIVERSARY AGM  
This year marked the 40th Anniversary of the Island 

View Drive and Area Ratepayers' Association, and we 

celebrated at the Annual General Meeting held on  

Saturday July 18th. Close to 60 people attended the 

meeting and Betty Siegrist (right), an original found-

ing member and Board Director, did the honours by 

cutting the anniversary cake. Also during the meeting, 

Director Pam Wilson and past-President Edith Gallo-

way presented an interesting, very enlightening history 

and timeline of significant accomplishments.   

Bonnie Cooper, Membership Chair 

reported on September 14, 2015  

TOTAL MEMBERS: 289 

Unpaid for 2015-2016: 118 

Unpaid for past 2 years: 16 

To pay membership online 

e-transfer $10 to 

Treasurer@IslandviewRatepayers.com 

Pay by cheque (payable to: IVDAARA) 

Drop off or mail to 

IVDAARA Treasurer 

c/o Dennis Cooper 

504843 Grey Road 1 

Kemble, ON  N0H 1S0 

Thank you! 

http://islandviewratepayers.com
mailto:webmaster@IslandViewRatepayers.com?subject=[IVD%20website]
mailto:Treasurer@IslandviewRatepayers.com?subject=Membership%20Dues
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